
Fazilka Police has taken strict action against 

Lockdown violators 

Fazilka:   As part of the efforts being made by the Punjab 

Government to deal with the Covid-19 Pandemic, Punjab Police has 

done exemplary work in Fazilka. As per the directions of DGP Punjab 

Sh. Dinkar Gupta, Fazilka Police has done several commendable works 

in addition to their duties which is as under:-  

 District Police Fazilka has taken strict action against Lockdown 

violators. In this regard, total 46 Challans have been issued for violating 

the Lockdown norms. 

 In this Covid-19 crisis, District Police also issued 115 challans for 

without mask and 02 challans for Spitting. 

 During Lockdown, on the guidelines of Sh. Harjeet Singh SSP 

Fazilka, various Police Parties recovered 4 lakh Drug Pills 

(CLOVIDOL SR-100), 220 KG Poppy, 103 Bottles Liquor, 1200 

liters illicit liquor. 

 Birthday of Volunteer Yamandeep Singh, was celebrated by 

SHO PS City-2 Abohar with Staff. 

 

 



Patiala Police paid tribute to our 20 fellow Indian 

Army personnel who made great sacrifices by adopting 

martyrdom for the country 

Patiala:   As part of the efforts being made by the Punjab 

Government to deal with the Covid-19 Pandemic, Punjab Police has 

done exemplary work in Patiala. As per the directions of DGP Punjab 

Sh. Dinkar Gupta, Patiala Police has done several commendable works 

in addition to their duties which is as under:-  

Patiala Police has taken very serious action against the curfew 

violators. On 18.06.2020 district Police has also issued 147 Challans 

and 03 vehicles impound for violating the curfew norms in the city. 

 Special Naka Bandi has been carried out in the District Police, 

from 07:00 PM to 08:00 AM, each Naka headed by GOs/SHOs. SSP 

Patiala, S. Mandeep Singh Sidhu conducted surprise checking of the 

Naka Points in the area of District Patiala and took very serious action 

against the Lockdown-4, violators. During this Naka bandi 80 challans 

were done for not wearing Mask and 2 Challans for spitting at Public 

places. 

 Under the guidelines of S. Mandeep Singh Sidhu SSP Patiala, 

Patiala Police officials distributed Masks and Senitizers to the People at  

Patiala and also aweared them regarding Covid -19 Pandemic and Social 

distancing while coming out of their Homes. 



 S. Mandeep Singh Sidhu SSP Patiala and Punjab Police payed 

Tribute to our 20 fellow Indian Army personnel who made great 

sacrifices by adopting martyrdom for the country. Patiala Police salute 

them for their invaluable sacrifice. 

 Out of 20 Jawans 04 Jawans Gurtej Singh, Mansa, Gurbinder 

Singh, Sunam, Mandeep Singh, Patiala and Satnam Singh, Gurdaspur 

were from Punjab, They showed bravery and adopted martyrdom for the 

wellness of their country and its people.  Patiala Police respects their 

martyrdom and salutes their sacrifice. 

 To educate the people to strictly follow the guidelines of lockdown 

to contain the spread of COVID-19, I/C Social Media Cell, Patiala SI 

Pritpal Singh has shared awareness Messages, Photos & Videos on 

Patiala Police's official Social Networking Sites showing importance of 

'Staying At Home' to make city free from Corona Virus. On the other 

hand Patiala Police is responding instantly to online complaints received 

on Facebook or Twitter and satisfying complainants by resolving their 

issues within very less time. 

 



 

 

 

Rupnagar Police motivated people to maintain social 

distancing, wearing mask and washing hand 

Rupnagar:   As part of the efforts being made by the Punjab 

Government to deal with the Covid-19 Pandemic, Punjab Police has 

done exemplary work in Rupnagar. As per the directions of DGP Punjab 

Sh. Dinkar Gupta, Rupnagar Police has done several commendable 

works in addition to their duties which is as under:-  

 Rupnagar Police taking stern action against the lockdown 

violators. Today Rupnagar Police issued 194 challans to lockdown 

violators for not wearing mask and fined Rs. 97000/-, 3 FIRs registered 

against the violators, 212 two wheeler and 78 Four wheeler were 

challaned for lockdown violation.  



Rupnagar Police motivated people to maintain social distancing, 

wearing mask and washing hand so that Corona Virus could be 

prevented from spreading.  

 

Gurdaspur Police launched Special Drive against the anti-

social elements 

 

Gurdaspur:   As part of the efforts being made by the Punjab 

Government to deal with the Covid-19 Pandemic, Punjab Police has 

done exemplary work in Gurdaspur. As per the directions of DGP 

Punjab Sh. Dinkar Gupta, Gurdaspur Police has done several 

commendable works in addition to their duties which is as under:-  

Under the supervision of Sh. Rajinder Singh Sohal, SSP, Gurdaspur , 

Gurdaspur Police has taken immediate action by  issuing 79 challan  for 

not wearing masks/Spitting at public place, violating the norms 

regarding COVID-19 and 73 challan issued for violating traffic norms. 

Total fine collected Rs. 39500.     

Gurdaspur Police is on duty to protect the public during this 

pandemic and also appeal the public not to come out in public places 



without wearing a mask and also ensuring that everyone is following the 

government guidelines.      

Special Drive against the anti-social elements has already launched 

in District Gurdaspur. During the special 5 cases under Excise Act 

registered and total recovery of 96750 ML Illicit Liquor, 100 KG Lahan 

 

Gurdaspur Police registered 01 cases under NDPS Act 

have been registered and total recovery of 5 Gm Herion. 

 

 

Ludhiana Police distributed Dry Ration to 43 families 

Ludhiana:   As part of the efforts being made by the Punjab 

Government to deal with the Covid-19 Pandemic, Punjab Police has 

done exemplary work in Ludhiana. As per the directions of DGP Punjab 

Sh. Dinkar Gupta, Ludhiana Police has done several commendable 

works in addition to their duties which is as under:-  

CP Ludhiana, Sh Rakesh Agrawal, IPS, attended Video 

Conference of Worthy Director General of Police, Punjab at 04:00 PM 

at CPRC, regarding to review COVID situation and welfare of police 

personnel, especially those who have been tested Positive with Covid. 



CP Ludhiana, Sh Rakesh Agrawal, IPS, alongwith DCP Law & 

Order, ADCP Headquarters attended meeting with Deputy 

Commissioner, Ludhiana and other Civil officers regarding "Mission 

Fateh" at 05:30 PM at Conference Hall, Police Lines, Ludhiana. 

CP Ludhiana, asked the people that awareness is the only solution 

to save from COVID-19. So each one of us has to follow precautions. 

This message also posted on the official Facebook page of Ludhiana 

Police. 

For the welfare and health checkup of the police personnel 

Commissionerate Police, Ludhiana, have already initiated free test of 

COVID in Police Lines for the police personnel posted in 

Commissionerate Ludhiana under the supervison of Ms Ashwini Gotyal, 

IPS, Additional Deputy Commissioner of Police, Headquarters & 

Security, Ludhiana. COVID test of more than 1284 police personnel 

have been conducted so far. They have also been suggested to take 

healthy diet, Yoga and to do daily exercise to keep fit. 

Ludhiana Commissionerate Police continued its fight against 

Coronavirus and took various actions against the violators, 03 cases have 

been registered and 03 violators arrested. During Naka Bandi 262 

Challans of vehicle have been issued and impounded 09 vehicle, 298 

person challaned those were without Mask and imposed fine Rs. 

1,49,000/-. 



Special Drive against the anti-social elements has already been 

launched in the Commissionerate, Ludhiana, to check their nefarious 

activities. During this Special Drive 04 cases have been registered, 

arrested 05 persons and large quantity of licit liquor recovered. 

Dry Ration to 43 families have been provided by Commissionerate 

Police, Ludhiana. Ludhiana Commissionerate Police also posted 

message on official Facebook page of Ludhiana Police to beware of 

Cyber Criminals are innovating new methods and some people are 

getting these kinds of messages which are all fake messages. This is a 

fake website to get usurp your money and credentials. 

CP Ludhiana, Sh Rakesh Agrawal, IPS, directed all GOs and 

SHOs to start Anti Encroachment Drive in the crowded areas of 

Ludhiana city. All shopkeepers and Rehri walas etc should be requested 

to keep the roads free from encroachment for this purpose, awareness 

drive be initiated till 25th June 2020. 


